
Akwa Ibom Ayaya

MISH

There comes a time we all leave home
In search of so called green pastures

This was the case of ini-obong
Who had left home for very long
For all the hustle nothing much

Until one day he met Nicki
A young rich girl who so pretty

She said ini come with me
I just like you forget money

Whatever you want just tell me
To her suprise Ini said

I want to go home
I'm from Akwa Ibom
Incase you don't know

Akwa Ibom-Ayaya
We can enter motor

Or fly for Aero
And land for Uyo

You should come with me
I'm missing the love at home (Ã—4)

Oh Sweet home 
No place like home
I'm a king at home

So baby feel at home
You are in AKwa Ibom

And its sweet like a honey-comb
You go chop am dey carry go

Cos they call it the promise land
I'm so proud of my motherland

Mbok ndoko mien what you want
Uyai mmi this is the home of soups

You want afang or edikan ikong (types of soups)?

You love?? and ekpang nkukwo
From pot to pot, pot to mouth
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No need for spoon no need for plate
Waste of time just five alive

Pls drop the knief and chop this life

I want to go home
I'm from Akwa Ibom
Incase you don't know

Akwa Ibom-Ayaya
You can enter motor

Or fly for Aero
And land for Uyo

You should come with me
I'm missing the love at home (Ã—4)

ufan di yak ukpeb mkpo i say let me school you
Koro nfana ibagha infact there's no problem

Dimi means come here
Diamkpo means come chop

Ima means Gods Love
That's what I feel for you

And I know you're feeling it too
God's gift equals to Eno-Obong

Thank God equals to Itoro Obong
Yong di idung mbak udu kpa obiong

I know you love Champaign to pop your brain and blow your pain
Just take ukot nsung to calm your brain
I mean palm wine don't mind the flies
The flies are spice to make you high

I want to go home
I'm from Akwa Ibom
Incase you don't know

Akwa Ibom-Ayaya
You can enter motor

Or fly for Aero
And land for Uyo

You should come with me
I'm missing the love at home(Ã—4)

ikwo ami anem ke mmuk ofong ukot
Unek ami anem ke mmuk ofong idem
Akwa Ibom ofon yak Isin ubok Idia

Owo ado iyene ano imo-imo owo
Kpukpru idong ado eyin eka ayid

Mbon?? Ibesikpo,
Eket, Onna, Eastern Obolo



Mkpat Enin, Ukanafun me Ikot Abasi
Itu, Itam me Ikot Ekpene

Esien Udim, Ekpene Ukim, Etinan
Afaha Eket,???, Ikono

Back to uyo
I no fit go i miss home

Calabar na same mother
I love hausa and yoruba

Igbo man and Nigeria... Africa
Land of birth

Kipinitreal entertainment

I want to go home
I'm from Akwa Ibom
Incase you don't know

Akwa Ibom-Ayaya
You can enter motor

Or fly for Aero
And land for Uyo

You should come with me
I'm missing the love at home
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